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Parents-Teachers' Association
|Perfects Organization and Gets
| Down to Business Last Nighl
CHAIRMEN AND PERSONNEL OF

VARIOUS COMMITTEES ARE
ANNOUNCED, PLANS MADE.
AND WORK OF ASSOCIATION
DISCUSSED.

Last night a very fine meeting of 'lie
parents-teachers' association was held
tr the school auditorium, and a gre.tt
many things were accomplished.

Itev. E. D. Dodd opened the meet-

ing with a short prayer. Mrs A. K.
Dunning, the president, presided an :

appointed the following chairmen ot

the various committees:
Program, Mrs. J. W. Andrews.
Publicity, Mrs. Clayton Moore.
Membership, Mrs. B. S. Cour ney

Socal, Mrs. H. M. Stubbs.
Waji'i and Means, Mrs. L B. Hai

Each of these ladies is to select v:>
others to serve on the committee with
her, and with their capable leader-

i hip these organs will do a great deal
to make the association a success.

The grade mothers ami fathers plan
was discussed, and it was thought by

ell the members to be an attractive
way to aid in the attendance and to

arouse the interest of children, teach-
ers, and parents in the association. A
lovely picture will oe given to the
grade whose parents average the high-

est attendance during the year, ami
the work of the grade father or

mother is to personally look after the
ittcndance of the parents of the chiT-
liren m the grade that he is respon-
sible for. It is his tlpty to invite the
parents and even insist upon their

jcSning the association.
Mrs. C. B. Hassell was made chair-

man of the grade fathers and mothers
and the mothers and fathers, by

grades, are:
First grade: Mrs. 11. A. Critcher.
Second grade: Mrs. R. A. Po|>e.

Third grade: Mrs Myrtle Brown.
Fourth grade, A: Mrs. G. W. Hard'

son.
Fourth grade: Mrs. W. B. >?

? is

Fifth grade: Mr*. C. B. Clark.
Sixth grade: Mrs. Erah Cobb.
Seventh grade: Mrs. W. C. Liver-

man.
Eighth and ninth grades: J

Lawrence Peel.
Tenth grade: Rev. E. D. Dotkl.

Eleventh grade: Mrs. W. K. Or
leans.

Prof. J. S. Seymour was asked to
lead in a study of child psychology
which will extend over a period of
several weeks. He consented to (!o

this, beginning at the next meeting.

The time of meeting was taken up

next, and it was decided to hold th»

nexi. meeting Thursday night aftc

the first Sunday in February.
Before adjourning the president an-

rounced that an attractive program
wt uld be given at the next meet in-.

DRAINAGE MEET
IN WASHINGTON

Will 1* H.-ld Thw February 3; K. B.

Crawford on Ways and

Means Committee

Washington, Jan. 21.?The draina"e
meeting in Greenville was only fairly

well attended, th; heavy rains of the
past week and bad roads keeping a

great many away. Those who were
present, however, heard a good ad-
dress by Hon. Brent S. Drane, director

»

of the geological and economic sut-

vey of the State, who outlined the im-
]/fr ance of the project yet, at the

same time, cautioned those present
to be (Conservative in their undertak-
ing. Mr. Drane has had several yea's

of actucl drainage projects, not on'y

in eastern Carolina but in New Mexi-
co. He is thoroughly conversant with
every phase of the work.

A resolution was passed authorizing

the president to appoint a committee
of nine who will compose the ways and

means committee to work out a defi-

nile program to follow. This progra n
is to be submitted to a general meet-
ing to be held here February 3, at

?11 o'clock. This committee is com-
posed of John W. Holmes, Farmville;

J. E. Winslow, Greenville; Fred La-
tham, Belhavan; Kader Crawford, of

Williaraston; W. B. Rodman, jr
Washington; F. M. Woo ten, Green-
ville; B. B. S. Drane, Raleigh; W. W.
Griffin, New Bern; John H. Small,

Washington, D. C. Secretary Bartlett
war, made ah ex-offlcio member of the

'fcpmmittee. This-committee will meet
in Greenville next Tuesday at 11 o'-
clock to begin the work of formulating

a program to consider at the njesting
in Washington, February S.
*

» For refreshing drinks stop in at

Fats-Leans Game
Postponed to Monday

Owing to unforeseen circum-
stances the game between the fats
and the leans which was to have
been played by the fattest and lean-
est of this town of extremes for the
benefit of the Philatheas of the
Baptist and Christion Churches w as
post pan ed last night. It will he
played Monday night at 8 »clock.

The fats sent their lineup to

Hake Forest last night to get "on-
to" a few points, so they could put
one over on the leans, hut wo hear
front a very reliable source this
morning that there were so many
good looking girls rooting fur Car-
olina that Gus Harrison fell like
he should spend his time cheer-
ing for the State University in-
stead of observing line pi.ints.

Therefore, the honors are about
evenly divided, and a good game is
promised to Williamstoii basketball
fans for the small sum of I'l and
25 cents admission.

SHOE-REPAIK SHOP
LOCATES IN TOWN

Mr. H. S. Tillis, Formerly of Green
ville. Manager of the New

Filter prise

Mr H. S. Tillis, formerly, of Green
ville, has just opened up with a com-
plete line of up-to-date shoerepair ma-
chinery in the Griffin store, nex l door
tc H. D. Peele's jewelry store, on

Main Street.
Mr. Tillis has been in the shoe-re

pair business for many yt<#rs ai»
ci mes to Williamston well recommeh I

News Notes of the
Bear Grass School

The fifth and sixth grades have »x>
gun a spelling contest this week which
will be on until the clone of school.

The contestants are arranged in
groups and each group has an auto-
mobile to represent th»*ir group. Ear-b
one has a captain. The group thitt
niaaes the least number of words for
:> week will have their car moved
: head of of the othtrx. The groups
are arranged in the following order:
Croup No. 1: Walter Jojtes, captain,
Mary Ann Kogers, Fannie Mae Bawls,
Maud Bailey, Carrie Dell J ones,, Nor
man Bailey, Zack Cowan, Ophus Flic-,
John H. Cowing, Jim Bailey. They
have a blue racer to represent their
group.

Group No. 2: Alton Harris, captain,
yellow racer to represent their groun:
Vara Green Kogers, Nossie Lee Tay-

lor, Verner Cowing, Daisy Cowing,
Mildred Ayers, Irene Bailey, Myrtle
Kawls, Tom Kawls, Luther Harris.

Group No. 3; Jesse Roberson, cap-

tain; green racefr; Duly Lee, Russell
Rogers, Clayton Bailey, Wilbur Cow-
ing, Ophus Bailey, Bettie Leggett,

Martha Bailey, Lillie Chesson, Fannie
Cowan, and Agnes Chesson.

Group, 2 yellow racer, is in the
lead this week. The duties of the
captains are to encourage . perfect
spelling, and if three words are missed
three succeeding days by the same
child he shall have power to inflict
such punishment as he shall see fit,
tender the supervision of the teacher
If, however, the captain should iniss
a word, then he will give his office to

another child elected by his or her
group.

Much interest has been shown al-
ready and the number of.words missed

are much less, and each group is work-
ing hard to have their racer ahead of
the race at commencement.

Miss Hampton, teacher of the first
and second grades, gave the drama-
tisation of "Baby Ray," by the firs*-

grade folks in chapel Monday morn-
ing. Other interesting songs were
given by the primary children which
included the "See-Saw" sqng, ? which
they pantomined. %

? i

CARS RUNNING WILD IN
WEST WILLIAMSTON

Mr. J. B. McGowan, of West Wil-
liamston, vu in town this morning.

He says that the automobile traff c in

bis section of the town is unrestricted,

that every rule of carelessness seems
to be observed by the ear drivers.

Mr*. Annie E. Biggs returned Iron

I'llrida Wednesday where she spent

the last four months with her nephew.
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! BURRELL TALKS TO
I CROWDED CHURCH

The Answer to the
Piremens I'rayer

Former Pastor of Loral Church Make:
Interesting Talk to Federation

Wednesday Nnight

Mr. W. R. Burrell. of Monroe, who
for five years w.:s pastor of the Bap-
tist- Church here, returned to his old

I ulpit Wednesday evening, where ho
reached to a packed house.

Mr. Burrell was one 01 the m«.t
popular pastors tlu-t ever lived, in Wil-
lianiston. numbering all people of al!'
classes anions his fri?nds. When the
World War broke out he entered the
- ervice, serving as a chaplain with the
British Army. After the war he re-

turned to Willianiston and completed
his pastorate of five years, resigning

to take charge of (he l.ouisburg Bap-
tist Church. After spending a yesr
there he accepted a call to the
lorat? of the Baptist Church at Moti-
ne, N.-C., where he still remains and
is there, as he was here, proving hir.i-
--? elf a real" leader among t l\e people.

Mis sermon Wednesday night was

.taken from John 20:19, and ho dwelt
in a large measure upon the doubts
li.at Thomas .expressed when told that
Jesus had come forth from ihe grave,
saying that Thomas was not utilik"
we ourselves are. since we have to
be convinced of the truth of things.

The .sermon was filleo with practi-
cal thoughts and was well received by
the large audience, which expressed
its pleasure at the visit of Mr. Ifurrell
b.v-a rising vote of thanks.

POSTAL-PAY FIGHT
BEGINS IN SENATE

First Half of Measure Approved

Without IVhdte: President lias
Approved of Measure

Washington, Jan. 22.?The pos'.-
f frtce salary hill, carrying also drastic
revision ojfjpostal rates was taken up
today by ilii? Senate. A move to make
lit pdy increase retroactive only u,.i-

til January 1 of this year instead <>f
July 1 of last year gained headway

nfter Kepublicai. Senators had con-

ferred on the subject. Definite deci-
sion. however, was postponed.

Without debate the first hali of the
bill, revi. nig pay schedules, was
fiven initial approval.

While it was estimated the bill \u25a0will
increase salaries about $68,0011,000 au
rually, Senator Moses declared the
r i increases would bring in about
?'1'.000,000 additional revenue.

.he pay measure was vetoed by

I . ddent "Coolidge last spring °n the
grc-jmi that it did not provide for
i<venue to meet the increased costs.
Il is understood, however, that "the
; «li ministration approves the bill in its
[? ( ent form.

An alarm of fire was sounded
yesterday morning when the house
of a colored family living near

the power house was set on tire
by a small child. Hie fire did tery

little damage, however.
This was evidently the answer

to the firemen's prayer, as re-
ported in the Enterprise last week.

UX;<;ETT-MANNIN:;

Solons Ate Considering
f35,000,000 Road Bill

Represenative Howie introduced
in the House yewterdav a hill (n

appropriation $35,000,000 for the
State's road-building program. \t
the same time Senator Heath intro-
duced the same hill in the Senate.

The bill is in accordance with
the general road plan as originally
worked out and is necessary to till
in the missing links in a number of
the leading roads ot the .'state, as

well as a number of new projects.

The hill also raises the gasoline

tax from 3 to ( cents per gallon.

I'he prediction is generally made

that the hill will go through with
out much light, since people from
all sections of the State seen* to
approw the program.

A pretty home wedding took place

nl the home of Mr and Mrs. B. Mr
Manning Wednesday evening at o'-

clock when their daughtei, Irene, be-

laine the bride of Mr Marvin Leggett,
11' Beaufort Coiinty.

Miss Leggett was one of the most
popular of the young people of li<;r

sectin of the county, and Mr. leggett

is a successful young fanner o*

Beaufort Cou ity.

The ceremony was perform* 1 Ly

A J. Manning. A large num'.er of

relatives and friends of the > oung

Cv'Jple witnessed the marrav".

Miss Susan Grice, of Elisabeth City,

vi.ited Mrs. Warren H. Biggs this
v tek. She was accompanied to Wash-
ington this morning by Mrs. J. (!.

Staton and Mrs. Biggs, where she took

the train for her home.

29 MILKS PAVED
ROADS IN COUNTS

(.uilford leads Slate Willi 54.17 Miles
Fifteen (ounlirn Gel No Hard

Surface al All

Jan. 22.?Hard-surface
highways totaling 1 ,47K7!> miles, more

than half of which have already lioen
constructed, will cover every section
of North Carolina at the s|«c-ii<l of
the last dollar of the present funds
ivailable to the highway commission,
i ccoftiing to a compila ion from t'lr1
levies obtained from the commission
The paved highways extend into even-
county in the State except fifteen, al-
trough in :i4 counties no hanl *urfac"
lave been yet completed. Guilford
County with 54.47 miles, Pitt wi'li
fmiles, I'ender with 51.1 'J miles*
Mid Mecklenburg with 48.3!» mile-,
lead all other counties in the number
of miles completed and under con-

struction. Forsythe with 38.31, (Juil-

l«,rd with 35.70, and Pitt with 35.55
iniles lead in the number of iniles al-
leady constructed. I'ender with 311.22,
Iredell with 24.7H anil Sampson with
22.62 miles lead in the number of miles
i nder construction.

Martin County has about 29 niiU"
( f hard surface already completed;

also 18 miles of graded roails Ituili
I ; the State.

F ack of (ias Stops
Rot-kefeller Auto

Jan. 22.? The
Rockefeller family ma) have a lot
of Katoline, hut it didn't do Mr*.
John 11., jr., an) good here last

nißht-
The automobile in which »he

waa returning to her hotel from
a peare meet inn Mailed in the
middle of I'ennaylvania Avenue
for lark of a quart.

While the driver waa tryinx to

find Home, Mr*. Rockefeller tran*-

ferred lo a taiirah to continue to

her hotel. And a few minute*
later the car which ahe had aban-
doned waa rammed by another
machine.

WILUAMSTON WINS
PROM AURORA, 22-20

Was Deciding Tilt of Three-Game
Series; Played in Washington

Thursday Night

For refreshing drinks stop in at
F\ & P., on Washintgon Street. , 2t

Wednesday night the local towi

t.am met Aurora in Washington to
play off the tie of ono-all. Aurora
iiiinr to Washington with the expee
tut ion of taking the honors home with
her, but the fastness ami team woik
ef the town team threw th" Auroii
?tiiint off its feet ami our boys wen
by the score of 22 to 20. Aurora wis

in the lead qnly onci\ \t the end of
the first half, when tfie score was I')
To 11 in their favor

The outstanding feature of ti c

j:ame was Anderson dribbling th»
length of the court and making h ;
first field/Jjoal of the season. ltril .

of tlie/focals, led the scoring with
points.

The game was well attended by both
the Washington and Williamston fan .

The lineup follows:
illiamston (22) Aurora (20)

K. F.
Caylor (2) Watson (111

1-. F.
Purvis (5) Itroot

C.
liiitt (12) McWilliams (10 >

K. G.
Margolis (I) W, Thompson (2>

i, (;.

Anderson (2) M. Thompson (5)
U?feree: Kendall, of W. C. I.

Time of periods: 8-minute quarter

NASHVILLE FIVE
DEFEATS LOCALS

\:>hville Kvens Count With Willinnt-
slon on Their Court by the

Score of 12 15

The local town t<*:im evened up tii(>
sc-re with Nashvillf. last pight, win *

tli -v lost Ijy a fcoie of :t2 to 15.
Williamston got a g -od st.m, niakf

i.ig three points lief.irn Na--hvill<)

11.red, hut the Wa'shvil!<» bov-t played
"iiU larger court than our DG/I were
net ustomed to, and it w:i* not lon(f
before Nashville got in the '«-.!? 1 w'ie'o
'-I i' stayed for the rest of the game.
T >e court was larger ami not u> Imnt
; s the one her», a:.d these
reined to handicap our players.

'?'lie lineup follow.- :

W illmmston (15) Nashville (Si!)

K. F.
Purvis (10) Kdwardn (17)

1,. F.
Taylor (I) Viverette (I'M

9 C.
Itritt (2) Womlile ( "? I

R (5.

.Margolis
?

__ Oriflln
L. (i.

A nderson (2) W»'st

Substitutes: Williamston, Carstar-

I hen; Nashville: and Overton

i 2).

LANIER - TAYLOJt
Mr. and Mis. (irover West request

the honor of your presence at the
n arriage of their sister, Miss Uernice
Taylor, to Mr. James Conrad I-anier,
< n Thursi%ty morning the sth of Fen-
ruary, at ten o'clock. Presbyterian

Church, N. C.
The above, announcement, which

has been received by friends here re-
cently, will be interesting to William-
s-ton people. Mr. ,I,anier is remem

hered by all our people as president of

the Kastern Carolina Haseball League,

lie is also known as one of the popu-
lar proprietors of th? Pamlico Beach
Hotel.

Miss Stella Ward left Tuesday for
Mreenville, where she will go in train-

i?.at the Pitt Hospital.
Carrying water on both shoulders

m;tk<'x both of theflj tired.

Go to Church Sunday; Williams ton Churches
Have Very Attractive Programs ofServices

Episocpal
Kev, C. O. Pardoe, Krctor

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.
Bible class, 10 a. m.

Services at St. Martins, Hamilton,

by the rector at 11 a. m. and 7.:t0 p. m.

Christian
Rev. A. J. Manning, Pastor

Sunday 5ch001,"9.45 a. m.-*?W. C. Man-

ning, Supt.
Morning service, 11 a. m
Evening service, 7.30 p. m.

Methodist
Rev. E. D. D«M, Pastor

Sunday school, 9.46 a. m.?R A.
Pope, Superintendent.

Morning service, II a. m.

Evening service, 7JO n. m.

Baptist
K. L. Shirley, Pastor

i-Jhilay school, 9.45 a. ni.

Morning worship, 11 a. n>.

it. Y. P. U. meeting, O.'U) p lit.

Fvening service, 7.30 p n.
Oood congregations wer<* present

>a»t Sunday in spite of much t ck.-ef'.

ani! the disagrees fle weatner. The

two B. Y. P. I s recent!v organized
bt iended the evening servicj in it bo-Jy.

At this time the newly «?!er.fce!

cers were presented to the congrega
t'c n. The pastor spoke on " Kolieit E.
lee, the Christian." At thi-« service

Mrs. Kenneth Lindsley wv *dmitie I

to membership in onr church. Mrs.
Lindsley is ? recent bride who came
here from Norfolk, whet-* she was
formerly a musk teacher awl orictn-

Ut for one of the large churches of

tliat city.

. On Wednesday night a great con-
' i iiisration greeted ICev. V. «l. Hurrell.
ti/cmer beloved pastor of our church,

l.ev. Mr. Hurrell came bnck to u«
under the auspices of the Feriev itions,
rod his visit was thoroughly en <>ye»l
by the pastor and all his pnople aa

v.ell as by the entire community.

Last Sunday the pasior's subject
lor the morning hour wm " S«»n.< of
Cod." Next Sunilay a kindred topic,

"What the Sons oT (lod Should be."

At night he will speak for everybody,

especially to the young per rile,
cr "Heart Purposes." A cordial wel-

come always to all the people U? wor-

ship with us.

Mrs. Clyde Anderson returned to her

Kme in Tarboro Thursday after
spending some time with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Britt.

I. ~

ADVERTISERS WILL FIND OL'R

COLUMNS A LATCHKEY TO 1600

HOMES OF 7HARTIN COUNT*

\u25a0 ?"

Billfor Town to
Borrow Money

Representative Clayton 'Moore,

introduced a bill in the House of
Representatives on Wednettday to

authorize the town of W'illiamifton
to borrow money. We understand
lKiit this money is to be used to

pay up bjinds or notes that are ma-

turing fatter than the revenue from
taxes is able to take care of them.

It is our sincere desire to cooper-
ate with the town fathers in all
their efforts to advance the inter-
ests of the town, and for this pur-
pose, as also for the benefit of the
taxpayers, we think a published

statement of the expenditures and
the financial standing <»f the town

should be made.
For (he good of the city fathers,

as »e said before, because when
taxes are as high as they are in a

time of financial depression, such

as we are all experiencing, some

are likely to criticize unduly, and
a statement would explain the sit-
uation. make the taxpayers, as well
as those in authority, more sat-
isfied.

A town statement has not been
made for several years, and there-
fore, for the above reasons, we are

asking our cily officials to give us

NEW ENTERPRISE
FOR WIIJJAMSTON

l'urvis-l*opc Service Shop" Opens

on Washington Street; Cleaning
and Pressing and Soft l>rinka

Messrs. Julius H. Purvj* and R. K.
I'ope

,local young men, have rental
ilie store next door to the Farmers
Supply Co., on Washington Street -uul
will at an early <late open up a soft-
-11 link' stand in the front and » tailor-
ing establishment in the rear of th«-
.'tore. In the tailoring department
they will do cleaning, pressing, *n»l
uttering.

These young men will no doubt re-

ceive the patronage of a great many
iwople of Williamson. Watch for an-

i ouncement of the opening.

lamesville News
and Personals

Mrs K. H. Liverman, of Plymouth,
was a business visitor in town today.

Mr. W. C. Ilardison, of Williamston,
was in town Monday.

Mr. K. I). Burroughs, of liethel, was

in town Wednesday uttending to busi-
ness matters.

Mrs. A. S. (Harrington, of Stem,

i here visiting her daughter, Mia'
l.ucy I'. Carrington.

Mr. C. 11. lialford, of Norfolk, Va.
?vas in town Monday.

Mr. Collins I'eel, who is with the
llarriKon Wholesale Co., was in town

Tuesday.

The friends of Minn Lucy I*. Car-
rington will be k'u'l to know 'hat she

is still improving.
Mr. W. C. Clriftith, who is with the

Mate highway force is away spending
Home time with his parents.

We are glad to see Mr. W. L.
Flaugher, who is with the State >-igh-

way engineering force, buck on :he
job after being away for .several weeks

lor an appendicitis operation.
Mr. Ixjyd Hortori, of Plymouth, i*

in town today.

Mr. H. P. I,eggett went to William-

s-ton Monday.

Each and everyone is cordiahv in-

vited to attend Sunday school at the
Methodist Church Sunday morning at
10 o'clock.

5250,000 Damage in
Big Fire at Raleigh

Raleigh, Jan 22. -Parnate estim*'-
<?< l at $250,000 was done when a fire

destroyed the Raleigh Transfer Co.
Iuilding and damaged the Raleign

Cornice & CO.'K plant today. Or.e
hundred and thirty automobiles Kt»r*«!

I>y the Motor Service Co. on the sec-

«nd floor of the transfer building, 11
liornes, and much automobile equip-

ment were destroyed. Many automo-
l ilea belonged to legislator*. Lieu ten-
ant Governor Long losing his car.

It could not be ascertained howj
much of the damage was covered by
,i surance. However, many of the curs
Iwlonging to individual* were known
Ic have been injured.

BIBLE CLASS ENTERTAINED
BY MB. AND MRS. MOORE

The Bible Class of the Church of
the Advent was entertained last night

by Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moore at
their home on Church Street. The
radio WHS enjoyed for a while, and
then delicious home-made cream audi
cake waa served by Mrs. Moore.

BOOTLEGGING OF
TOBACCO STOPPED

Highest Tribunal of Virginia Hold*
Law \ alid Which Stops Fraud-

ulent Method*

lhe Supreme Court of Virginia un-

t-eld the validity of the act of the Vir-
ginia Legislature which requir".- thai
the true name f the owner of tobacco
be placed upon it when ? li'ere<- tor > 'e

in the public warehouses and affirmed
the judgment.-, of the circuit i )urt i t

Halifax County in the case* oi Heaves
Warehouse Corporation vs. Common-
wealth and Motley vs. Commonwealth
in the opinion handed down by Jud;*e
Robert R. Pr.-ntis h»rt week

No decision of the court* since ui<

fimous opinion of Chief Justice Wal-
ter Clark, of the Supreme Cour 1 of
North Carolina, was handed down up-
holding the contract of the marketing

association has been of mot; 1 >ni|K>'--
tance to the success of the Tobacco
(\u25a0towers Cooperative Association than
that of last wek by the highest tribu-
nal of Virginia.

Judge I'rentis declared in his opinion
that "When one man delivers tobacco
l a warehouse for sale and refuses
t'> give his name or tictitio'is
I'ame or refuses to disclose the facts
required by the act his
b£ construed to be sinister, and there
i- a fair inference that he designs to
accomplish some fraud upon his land-
lord,, his creditor, or some other »o
whom he is under obligation to deliver
his tobacco."

In rendering his opinion Ji*jlgc Pr"ii-
lis asked "Is it not manifest that when
the warehouse man actively 'ids the
grower who is a contract breaker >n

tin perpetration of a fraud either ui>-

i n his fellow members and the assocu-

lion or u|Min any other they do the
Very thing.which is th-re condemned?-
that is, they' conspire and hit h lo'A*
Hit belt? Is the law to be. criticise.'
when it condemns this as a fraudu-
lent and dirty blow?

In his opinion. Judge I'rentis de-
clared "That it is the antithesis of
manliness, sportsmanship, righU-ous-

ress. and courtesy is obvious. Thi-
being shown, the occasion arose which

\u25a0 equircd the law first to devise and
then to enforce proper rule.-, for that
fame* Certainly those rules which
« ught not to need statutory expres,--

\u25a0 ions, because they are already sanc-

tioned by the human conscience, need
no defense. If there has been un ac-

u pt'ed business rule under which ware-
housemen justify themselves in thus

. . :
using fictitious names and in . hi- wav
conspiring with contract hreak-rs to

"'eceive ami defraud other, the time
las come when the State 111 the exer-

cise of its police power, i>hnui>i repeal
that pernicious rule; and tins is one.

if not the chief purpose of the st it- $

ute."

FINDS IT PAYS
TO FEED H(KiS

I omylh* ( «Minl) l irmrt ( It-art. Over

>!»SI Nel I'rotrl Out of llrrd
of 42 Pigs

Kenansville, N. C., Jan. 2.'J.?By al-
lowing 42 pigs to make hog;; of them-
selves by graxing down nine acre*, if
corn and soybeans and then feeding
them to a finish according to the di-
rection* of K. W. Pou, County Agent

Hi Forsythe County, W C. Michael, of
kenansville, made a net profit,-- after
deducting the cost of all feeds, of
1562.90.

In explaining his success with the
lunch of pigs, Mr. Michael says,
'first they hogged off" nine acres u<
corn ana soybeans, and then I fed
'hem to a finish, using 220 bushels of
com, 2f> bushels of wheat, and I,oo*I
IKiunds of fish meal. Part of the corn

vas ground, the wheat ground, and
I mixed the corn ineal, wheat meal,
mid Ash meal together, feeding it in
n slop mixture.

"The pigs averaged about eight
months old when killed and weighe-'
i. total of 6,611 pounds. Selling the

l»>rk at 15 1-2 cents per pound
brought me $1,009.20; the lard and
l>vers were worth about $45,20, mak-
ing a total of $1,055.40. The total
cost of feed given after taking the
pigs from the corn and soybeans ws<
$349.50, which left a profit of $705.90
I figured the corn and soybeans to be
worth sl7 per acre, or nine acres to
be worth $153. This, when deducts!
from*5705.90, left me a net profit of
(U2.90 on the work and allowed me

to sell my corn and soybeans through

the hogs at a good price."
Mr. Pou states that this grower

enthusiastic about his venture into the
hog-feeding game and that the suc-
cess attending his e#orts ha* attract-
ed much attention in the community.

Mr. Robert Everett, of Way cross
Ga., visited Ma want, Mrs. Irene
BmHh, this wwk..
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